E lected F .R . S . 1963 B y J. L. M o n t e i t h , F .R .S .
S c h o o l b o y a n d s t u d e n t H o w a r d P e n m a n , th e only child of R o b ert and Isabella P en m an , was b o rn in th e sm all tow n of D u n sto n -o n -T y n e , C o u n ty D u rh am , on 10 A pril 1909. R o b ert served his ap p ren ticesh ip as a w o o d cu ttin g m achinist, and w hen he had qualified as a m aster carp en ter he w orked w ith several b ro th e rs in th e fam ous y ard of Sw an, H u n te r and W igham R ichardson. A ccording to fam ily trad itio n , the P en m an b ro th ers w ere responsible for b u ild in g m ost of th e M auretania, 'and very p ro u d of it to o ' according to H o w a rd -th o u g h he ad m itted the possibility of some help from o th e rs ! Like h er h u sb an d , Isabella cam e from a large fam ily and although she was only 11 w hen her m o th er died, she was rem oved from school to becom e h ousekeeper to her father and siblings. A childhood friend describes the P en m an p aren ts as 'highly respectable and q uite s tr ic t' and from them he acquired a n o nconform ist and som ew hat ascetic attitu d e to life, w hich professional hon o u rs and intern atio n al d istinctions did little to change.
F ro m the fam ily hom e at 44 G lebe T errace, H ow ard w ent to D u n sto n H ill E lem entary School, w here he won a scholarship to B laydon C ounty S econdary School. H is rep o rts for the years 1920-27 show th at m a th e m atics and science w ere always his strongest subjects, followed by geo grap hy and history. E nglish was usually 'fairly g o o d ' b u t F ren ch on one occasion drew the com m ent 'fair, could do m uch b etter w o rk '. H e was a prefect, and a testim onial p rovided by his headm aster some years after he left states th at 'he had an Excellent School R ecord and his conduct was ex e m p la ry '.
A fter H ow ard passed the O xford H ig h er School Certificate in 1927 he and a friend, Jo h n O rm sto n , entered for two Earl G rey M em orial S cholarships, despite discouragem ent from th eir headm aster who may n o t have fully appreciated th eir ability. B oth were successful and H o w a rd 's £ 5 0 from the Scholarship was supplem ented by a generous 379 13 RBM g ran t of £ 8 0 from the D u rh am C o u n ty C ouncil. H e en tered A rm stro n g College, N ew castle u pon T y n e, th en p art of th e U n iv ersity of D u rh am , and enrolled for a Jo in t H o n o u rs course in m athem atics and physics, later deciding th at co n cen tratio n on physics m ig h t be a w iser route to a good degree. T h e Physics D e p artm en t had been invigorated by the a p p o in t m ent of a new head in 1926, W . E. C u rtis (F .R .S . 1934), a w orld au th o rity on spectroscopy who established a stro n g research school and raised the standards of teaching, w hich co n cen trated on basic physics. Physics stu d en ts also got very sound tu itio n in th e M athem atics D ep artm en t from Professor T . H . H avelock, F .R .S ., Professor G. R. G o ldsborough, F .R .S ., and G. W . C aunt. P enm an later acknow ledged how well the physics and m athem atics he learnt at A rm stro n g College had served him in his career. H is contem poraries certainly set high stan d ard s of academ ic achievem ent. A lthough th ere w ere only a dozen or so in the group th at graduated from the Physics D e p artm en t in 1930, four gained F irst Class H onours, including two em bryonic Fellow s of the Royal Society-H ow ard P enm an and G . D . R ochester (F .R .S . 1958), E m eritu s P rofessor of Physics in the U n iv ersity of D u rh am .
Professor R o ch ester's descrip tio n of P enm an as a stu d en t will be fam iliar to m any w ho knew him later in his career.
He was tali, lean, square-shouldered and had eyes deep-set behind spec tacles. He invariably smoked a pipe. In style he was rather ascetic and had his own type of dry, academic humour. He was always very much a northerner a Tynesider-and on a suitable occasion could amuse by lapsing into the vernacular or singing a Tyneside song.' 'His general approach to physics was stimulating; he accepted little on authority and thought things out for himself. Some members of staff must have found him an uncomfortable person to have in their lecture classes for he was always asking sharply penetrating questions.' I his becam e a life-long habit, to th e discom fiture of m any colleagues in later years.
Even for the m ost able scientists research posts were rare d u rin g the D epression, and w ith m any of his contem poraries P enm an entered the E ducation D ep artm en t for a one-year teach er-train in g course leading to the D iplom a in the T h eo ry and P ractice of T eaching. H e was fo rtunate to be offered a teaching post at H o rd en C olliery Boys School, b u t this was not a happy experience and he soon retu rn ed to A rm stro n g College as a D em o n strato r on a salary of about £ 100 per annum and as the first research stu d en t of E. G. R ichardson, appointed by C u rtis to broaden the research interests of the D ep artm en t by in tro d u cin g acoustics. H e began w orking on a m ethod for m easuring the acoustic im pedance of porous bodies by using stationary waves. T h e dependence of absorption on frequency was consistent w ith the Rayleigh theory of absorption and p ro v id ed m aterial for P e n m a n 's first p u b licatio n (1)# . A w arded an M .S c. in 1932, he was th e n inv ited by R ich ard so n to reg ister for a P h .D . T h is m ay have been a difficult decision for financial reasons because P e n m a n 's fath er had died in 1931 after a long illness, leaving him to su p p o rt his m o th er. F o rtu n ately , he was aw arded a S enior E x h ib itio n by 'the sp len d id L a b o u r C o u n ty E d u catio n C o m m itte e '. H e began w ork on the effects of te m p e ra tu re on th e disp ersio n of h ig h -freq u en cy so u n d in gases (2). In his ow n characteristically d isparaging w ords, ' Results were rather comic and there was no pressure to get them pub lished-until about two years later when an American did publish his comic results and I got an urgent letter from E.G.R. asking why I hadn't written up my material. Did it immediately.' A lthough th e D epressio n , th e G eneral Strike, severe local u n em p lo y m en t and his fa th e r's illness m u st have cast a long shadow over the whole of P e n m a n 's university career, he was a cheerful and active m em b er of th e stu d e n t body, served as S ecretary and P resid en t of D ebates for the S tu d e n t R epresentative C ouncil, played soccer and cricket, and sang as a bass in the College C horal Society as well as in the N ew castle Bach C hoir. In a reference his sup erv iso r w rote: 'his in terest and know ledge of m usic is n o t m erely a social asset, b u t an accom plishm ent of w hich he has m ade good use in his acoustics w o rk '. A friend, D . G . D ru m m o n d , recalls his tall, g au n t figure dressed in redcoat u n ifo rm giving a stirrin g solo perform ance of 'F ig h tin g w ith th e Seventh Royal F u s ilie rs ', despite the fact th at, at this stage in his career at least, he held left-w ing and pacifist views.
F i r s t p o s t
In 1934 both P enm an and D ru m m o n d were ap pointed to posts in the ph o tochem istry section of th e R ayon D ep artm en t at the Shirley In stitu te in M anchester, the m ain research laboratory of the B ritish C otton R esearch A ssociation. P enm an left A rm stro n g College w ith m aterial for his P h .D . incom plete, b u t con tin u ed w ork on supersonics in a study of the effects of h igh-freq u en cy sound on cellulose, dyes and indicators. R esults from this program m e w ere com bined w ith the w ork on dispersion done at A rm strong College to form a thesis for w hich he was aw arded a P h .D . by the U niversity of D u rh am in 1938.
W hen a colleague, A. G . G aydon (F .R .S . 1953), was seriously injured in an explosion, P enm an had to take on spectroscopic m easurem ents on fading in dyed fabrics, b u t he did not feel settled: 'the jo b was dull, w orking conditions were n ot good (there was no salary scale-only the D ire c to r's w him ) and even the pleasant social life in D id sb u ry and the * N u m b e rs in this form refer to en tries in the b ibliography at the end of the text.
13-2 cultural activities of M an ch ester w ere n ot adequate c o m p en sa tio n '. T h e 'cultural a ctiv ities' included singing in the H alle C horus for w hich he auditioned as a bass, b u t the ch oru sm aster too had som e know ledge of acoustics and assigned him to the tenors, w here he rem ained for the rest of his choral career.
A lthough he had little form al m usical training, he decided to buy a good second-hand piano and p u t dow n a deposit of £ 5 to ensure delivery at his digs. E ventually the piano arrived on a h an d cart in charge of an inebriated backstreet vendor who helped P enm an and D ru m m o n d to m anhandle the in stru m en t into the house before sittin g dow n to play a few row dy songs. D ru m m o n d recalls th at the teetotal P enm an becam e increasingly incensed and eventually drove the m an from the house. D ru m m o n d also rem em b ers a series of staff concerts organized by P enm an at the Shirley In stitu te, particu larly one th at coincided w ith the abdication of K ing E dw ard V I II. U n fo rtu n ately , the pub lish ed p ro gram m e included the ' R egular Royal Q u e e n ' from The , b u t P enm an, as com pere, passed this off by explaining th a t the item had been chosen ' before the T e st m atch '! Before leaving the S hirley In stitu te P enm an changed his own m a tri m onial status by m arrying N ancy T u lip , a school teacher first m et in university days w hen a friend asked him to m ake up a foursom e for an outing. T h ey were adm irably m atch ed : N an claim ed to u n d erstan d very little of H ow ard s scientific achievem ents and H ow ard was happy to plead ignorance of m ost dom estic m atters.
T h e y e a r s a t R o t h a m s t e d
In 1937 P enm an m ade the m ost significant step of his career w hen he applied for a post in the Soil Physics D ep artm en t at R otham sted E xperim ental S tation, H arp en d en . T h e head of this D ep artm en t was B. A. K een, F .R .S . (later S ir B ernard), and an account of its early history was given by Pereira (1982) . H aving interview ed P enm an, K een w rote a note to his D irector, Sir Jo h n Russell, F .R .S . ' I have had a n u m b er of applications and P enm an is far and away the b e s t__ H e w o n 't com e fresh to applied re search ----H is record and the personal im pression he makes show him to be a good m ix er.' Sir Jo h n responded, ' If you think he will develop into a m an who will m ake a useful career, we can accept h im '. F ortunately for fu tu re developm ents in agricultural science and h y d ro l ogy > K een had no second th o u g h ts and Penm an was offered the post at £320 per annum w ith increm ents of £ 2 0 to £380. H is b rief from K een was to spend six m onths finding out w hat w ent on at R otham sted, to choose som ething he w anted to do and then to get on w ith it. 'W hat a change from the Shirley I n s titu te ', w rote Penm an, b u t w hat a difference also from the narrow ly regim ented program m es of B ritish research institutes 50 years later. P en m an soon settled dow n in th e P hysics D e p a rtm e n t w ith congenial colleagues, G . H . C ashen, E. W . R ussell and R. K . Schofield. T h e first p ro b lem to a ttract him em erg ed at a S tatio n co llo q u iu m w hen he realized how little was know n ab o u t th e fate of injected v ap o u r in a soil fum igation ex p erim en t. H ow ever, his m ain research in terest developed alm ost by accident w hen a refit of th e D e p a rtm e n t forced th e w hole staff to share a single room w ith no space for experim en tal w ork. P en m an got o u t the au to g rap h ic records from th e R o th am sted d rain gauges and used co n tem p o rary rainfall reco rd s to estim ate th e rate at w hich w ater was lost from bare soil by evaporation.
W ork at R o th am sted was in te rru p te d for several years w hen P en m an was recru ited by th e M in e D esign D e p a rtm e n t of th e A d m iralty , based at H avant. T h e D e p u ty C h ief S cientist in charge of this u n it was H . S. W . M assey, F .R .S . (later S ir H arrie), a b rief account of w hose w artim e w ork was given by Bates et al. (1984) . P en m an found him self w orking once again w ith E. G . R ichardson, w ho led a sm all team m easuring th e sound o u tp u t of ships and su b m arin es to develop acoustic m ines w ith ap p ro p ria te sensitivity. A n o th er recru it was C. H . M o rtim er (F .R .S . 1958) from the F resh w ater Biological A ssociation, 'the only one of us w ho knew an ythin g ab o u t p rep arin g eq u ip m en t for experim ents u n d e r w ater w ith a reasonable chance of avoiding leaks '. O th er colleagues at an early stage in distin g u ish ed careers w ere D . R. Bates (later Sir D avid, F .R .S . 1955), F. A. C. C rick (F .R . S . 1959 and N obel L au reate 1962) and J. C. G u n n (later S ir John). A t one stage, L an ce-C o rp o ral P en m an of th e H om e G u ard had b o th Bates and C rick in his squad! By the beginning of 1944 the Axis pow ers had been decisively defeated at sea and P enm an was recalled to R o th am sted to w ork on a crash p ro g ram m e of research led by C. S. D u rst of the M eteorological Office. T h e m ajor objective was to estim ate trafficability in the E u ropean theatre, and P enm an was specifically concerned w ith evaporation from land surfaces. W ith in 18 m o n th s the w ar in E urope was over b u t th ere was no d isco n tin u ity in P en m a n 's research: his m easurem ents of evaporation begun in 1944 provided a basis for a classic pap er (14) and for the fam ous form ula associated w ith his nam e.
A fter 1946 P enm an did little experim ental w ork w ith his own hands, b u t used his experience and insight to guide younger colleagues w orking at the bench or in the field. Increasingly he was concerned w ith the applications of his form ula to practical pro b lem s: estim ating the am ount of irrigation needed by crops, b o th in B ritain and in d rier clim ates; relating yield to irrigatio n ; determ in in g seasonal w ater balances for individual catchm ents and for the w hole of the B ritish Isles. In a B.B.C. interview broadcast in 1965, P enm an was asked how he felt about his role as an applied scientist recently elected to a Royal Society w ith a pred om inantly academ ic fellow ship. H e replied: ' I would regard myself as an academic scientist. I am not an applied scientist in the sense in which I think you are using the word. If I may go back to the problem of the water need of plants, I think I can honestly say that I went into this without the slightest thought that it would be of any practical value to anybody. This was simply a challenge on the physical plane. I thought: " Here we have a system in which liquid water is moving; let's just get at the physics of i t " . And when the physics began to emerge, then I began to see that there were some practical implications in this and decided to follow them. The result has been that I have done no proper scientific work for the last fifteen years because folk have kept me pinned down to applying what I did twenty years ago.' T h is was typically m odest b u t u n tru e. M any of the applications of his form ula th at P enm an developed in the 1950s and 1960s were 'p ro p er scientific w o rk ' in the best sense and p rovided a solid foundation for the w ork of m any o th er scientists in agriculture, hydrology and plant physiology. Less seriously, he p u b lish ed a note on the diffusion of m oisture th ro u g h flax seed and later claim ed th a t it deserved a place in the Guinness Book o f Records. R eading the pap er th at stim ulated the work, com pleting an experim ent th a t proved th e au th o r w rong, d rafting a m anuscrip t, getting it ty p ed and then posted were all achieved in a single w orking day! W hen K een was app o in ted as first D irecto r of the East A frican A gricultu re and F o restry R esearch O rganization in 1947, Schofield succeeded him as H ead of the Physics D ep artm en t, b u t in 1954 Schofield took over the m uch larger C h em istry D ep artm en t following the death of E. M . C row ther. A t this po in t I arrived at R otham sted and shared P en m a n 's spacious office overlooking H arp en d en C om m on for the few m onths before his ap p o in tm en t as H ead of D ep artm en t was approved by the Law es T ru s t C om m ittee.
1 he office assigned to the H ead of Physics was long and narrow , w ith a large desk facing out of the w indow at one end and a door opening off the corrid o r at the other. T h ro u g h a small w indow in the door, potential visitors could establish w h eth er the occupant was p resent and alone, b u t only the initiated could correctly in terp ret subtle differences in the response to a knock. N o response m eant 'please com e back la te r'. A raised hand w ith no rotation of the head m eant 'com e in b u t please d o n 't stay . D esk chair swivelled to face the door followed by raising of the hand m eant 'you have chosen a convenient tim e and are w elco m e'! T h e m ain problem w ith this system was th at it was som etim es difficult to see Penm an th ro u g h clouds of tobacco sm oke from the pipe to w hich he was m uch attached. Very dense smoke usually m eant th at a new m anuscript was u n d er way. A fter th inking about its stru ctu re for a day or two, Penm an w ould sit dow n and com m it the whole thing to paper in his im m aculate handw ritin g w ith rarely m ore than one correction per page. 'M y nam e is P e n m a n ', he once shouted into his telephone on a bad line, 'as in p en m an sh ip , th e art of good w ritin g '. H e was indeed an excellent w riter w ith a vigorous style, often terse b u t never obscure. H e had no in h ib itio n s ab o u t b eg in n in g a sentence w ith an u n related p articip le to avoid a gram m atically co rrect b u t clum sy phrase. A nd he was a m aster of an tith esis: 'th e value of successful irrig atio n is th a t it p rovides th e w ater of a w et su m m e r in th e su n sh in e of a fine o n e '. P en m an was equally lu cid as a speaker and becam e ad ep t at m atch in g his m aterial to audiences w hose b ack g ro u n d s covered a w ide range of d isciplines: m eteorologists con cern ed w ith physical aspects of ev ap o r atio n ; physiologists w orking on th e flow of w ater th ro u g h p lan ts; ag ro n om ists w an ting to irrigate efficiently; h ydrologists w orking on the w ater balance of catchm ents. H ow ever fam iliar th e subject, lectures w ere nearly always w ritten o u t in full, w h eth er a m a n u scrip t was needed or not, b u t th e ir delivery was inform al and appeared extem pore.
U nlike o th e r d ep artm en ts at R o th am sted , the gro w th of Physics was slow d u rin g th e 1950s and 1960s, p ro b ab ly because P enm an strove for q u ality rath e r th an q u an tity and had no w ish to increase his ow n m o d est load of ad m in istratio n . W h en W . W . E m erso n left for a post w ith the C om m onw ealth Scientific and In d u strial R esearch O rganization (C .S .I.R .O .) in A delaide and A. T ay lo r m oved to the C h em istry D e p a rtm e n t on his way to the U .S .A ., they w ere eventually replaced by J. A. C u rrie and D . A. Rose, w ho w orked respectively on the diffusion of gas and of w ater in soils. O th er recru its over the years included W . D ay, J. V. Lake, B. J. Legg, G . Szeicz and m yself, all concerned w ith aspects of m icroclim ate, evaporatio n and g row th in th e field; and K. J. Parkinson, w ho developed eq u ip m en t for laboratory m easu rem en ts of p h otosynthesis and respiration. Before becom ing H ead of D ep artm en t, P enm an had recru ited the services of I. F. L ong, w ho designed and m ade first-class eq u ip m en t for m icroclim atological w ork, and b u ilt one of the earliest n eu tro n probes to be deployed in B ritain for m easurem ents of soil w ater con tent. In due course B. K . F ren ch was app o in ted to assist L ong, and A. T . D ay took over from W . C. G am e, w ho was aw arded the B .E .M . for m aintaining the R o th am sted clim atological record for 50 years.
H aving m ade an ap p o in tm en t, P enm an treated his staff as he him self had been treated. T h e y w ere expected to define an experim ental problem , to use w hatever initiative was needed to p u rsu e it, and to m aintain th eir own m otivation. A dvice and help was readily available w hen it was called for b u t was rarely volunteered, w ith the consequence th at individual effort was m ore conspicuous th an team work. N ew m em bers of staff were su rp rised to find th at they were expected to tell th eir H ead of D ep artm en t w hen they were taking leave and not to ask for it.
P enm an encouraged a succession of higher degree stu d en ts to work in the D ep artm en t, and they co n trib u ted m uch to its research o u tp u t. T h ere was also a steady flow of lo n g -term visitors from overseas, including P. G aastra from W ageningen, F. A. Brooks (D avis), R. D . Jackson (Phoenix), T . J. M arshall and J. P. Q uirk (A delaide), P. E. W aggoner (N ew H aven) and K . Y abuki (O saka). In teractio n w ith these visitors was stim u latin g for us all and had am using m om ents. W hen W aggoner m et P enm an in the co rrid o r on his first m o rn in g he greeted him w ith 'good m o rning, S ir '. 'Y ou d o n 't need to call m e " S i r " , ' he was told, 'b u t if you do, please take y o u r pipe o u t of y our m o u th !' C ountless o th er visitors cam e for a day or less, and m ost w ere courteously received. O ne, how ever, w ho had invented a device for m easuring dew by assessing th e shape of d ro p lets on a slab of w ood, tried to explain the physics of condensation to his host. P enm an listened in silence, b u t bade his visitor farew ell w ith : 'Please read o u r A nnual R eport before you tu rn up here a g a in '. O n an o th er occasion, an overseas scientist who w anted to w ork for som e m o n th s in the Physics D ep artm en t w rote unw isely extolling his ow n achievem ents. Because the D ep artm en t rem ained relatively small, the atm osphere was intim ate and friendly, th o u g h n o t devoid of the tensions com m on in family life. D aily contact betw een scientific staff was m aintained by coffee every m orn in g in the largest laboratory, w ith the obligation to provide a cake on o n e's birth d ay . P enm an cap tu red the ethos of the D ep artm en t perfectly in a review of ' 50 years of physics at R otham sted ': 'Although we are well outside the mainstream in physics, and a re-incarnate Kelvin could catch up with us in half an hour, our backwater is very pleasant and is far from being stagnant. Our immediate objective is to produce material that can find an honourable place in the journal of a learned society: the ultimate objective is that this material, either in our hands or in those of someone else, will lead to more efficient food production.' N a t i o n a l a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l w o r k P en m an served as an officer or co m m ittee m em b er of several scientific societies. H e was a fo u n d er m e m b er of the B ritish Soil Science Society and served on its C ouncil an d E dito rial B oard. H e served as S ecretary of the L o n d o n B ranch of th e In s titu te of P hysics and as a m em b er of its B oard, and th e n becam e involved in the Royal M eteorological Society, first as a C ouncil M em b er, th e n as S ecretary and finally as P resid en t from 1961 to 1963. T h e first of his tw o P resid en tial A ddresses was a review of th e state of the art in ag ricu ltu ral m eteorology. T h e second, 'M irro r for m eteorologists ' was a w itty a ttem p t to p ersu ad e professional m e teo ro lo gists th a t they needed to com m u n icate m ore intelligibly w ith scientists in o th er disciplines. In 1978 th e Society elected him to H o n o rary Fellow ship.
As an agricultural scientist co ncerned w ith irrig atio n , P en m an served on the g roup th a t p rep ared the M in istry of A g ricu ltu re T ech n ical B ulletin no. 4, 'T h e calculation of irrig atio n n e e d ' (35), the first m ajor practical application of the P en m an form ula. As a h y d rologist concerned w ith the role of evaporatio n in the w ater balance of land and w ater surfaces, he b ro u g h t expertise to m any co m m ittees: the L ap w o rth C o m m ittee of th e In stitu te of W ater E ngineers, hydrological com m ittees established by the D e p a rtm e n t of Scientific and In d u strial R esearch and later by the N a tu ral E n v iro n m en t R esearch C ouncil, and the M eteo ro logical R esearch C om m ittee of the M eteorological Office. L atterly he chaired the A dvisory C om m ittee of the In stitu te of H ydrology and su p p o rted the D irecto r and his staff th ro u g h a period of expansion from a sm all u n it to a m ajor in tern atio n al centre for hydrological science. H is expertise was recognized intern atio n ally th ro u g h his m em b ersh ip of the B ritish N ational C om m ittee for the In tern atio n al H ydrological D ecade, and he led the B ritish delegation to m any m eetings of the C o o rd in atin g C ouncil for the I.H .D . in Paris, as well as to intern atio n al sym posia in Paris (1965) and G eneva (1970) . In 1972 he was one of the hosts at the W orld W ater Balance S ym posium in R eading and in 1982 he and his wife were guests of h o n o u r at the F irst Scientific A ssem bly of the Intern atio n al A ssociation of H ydrological Sciences in Exeter.
V isits abroad to o th er conferences or to give advice included an excursion to Lake Eyre in 1954. U n fo rtu n ately , his m easurem ents of tem p eratu re and h u m id ity profiles w ere incom plete w hen he collapsed from salt deficiency. An unconfirm ed legend suggests th at he was p robably desiccated too because he refused to d rin k beer w hen the expedition ran short of d rinking w ater. In East A frica he visited U ganda on behalf of the C otton R esearch C o rporation, and K enya to see ex p eri m ental catchm ents and old friends at E .A .A .F .R .O . H e w ent to W est A frica in 1955 to estim ate th e loss of w ater from the Volta R eservoir before it filled, and other excursions took him to H olland, C anada and the U .S .A . A fter a forest hydrology m eeting at Pennsylvania State U niversity in 1965 he retu rn e d to B ritain by cargo boat, a characteristic econom y. In 1967 he flew to B eirut against the advice of the F oreign Office to give a paper at the C entennial S ym posium of the A m erican U niversity. It ceased ab ru p tly after the first session w hen w ar broke out in the M iddle East.
T h e genial side of his n atu re was p ro m in en t w hen he was far from hom e, and he m ade m any new friends on his travels. Even abroad, how ever, his astrin g en t h u m o u r was never far from the surface. A t a sem inar on his last visit to A ustralia, J. R. P hilip, F .R .S ., asked som ew hat sceptically how a p articu lar relation had been obtained. ' I did w hat y o u 've been doing all y our life, lad. I assum ed i t ! ' O n an o th er occasion w hen two m em bers of the C .S .I.R .O . Soil Physics D ivision w ere des cribing anom alous rates of w ater tra n sp o rt in soil w ith a te m p era tu re gradient, he dam ped th e ir excitem ent by p o inting out th at no new physical laws were likely to em erge from soil physics.
H o n o u r s a n d a w a r d s P enm an s m ajor co n trib u tio n to agriculture and to the environm ental sciences was recognized by h o nours th a t he did n ot seek and th at he treated lightly w hen they arrived. In 1962 he received a special m erit prom otio n to D ep u ty C hief Scientific Officer, was ap pointed to the O rd er of th e B ritish E m pire for his services to national com m ittees concerned w ith irrig atio n and hydrology, and was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society. T h e Royal M eteorological Society ho n o u red him tw ice: w ith the D arto n Prize in 1952 for his paper on 'E vaporation over the B ritish Is le s ' (22), and w ith the H u g h R o b ert M ill M edal in 1966 for his w ork on 'the w ater balance of the e a rth 's surface and its practical application to agriculture '. R e c r e a t i o n s D u rin g the w hole period of his association w ith R otham sted, P enm an continued to sing in choirs. As a m em b er of the B.B.C. C horal Society he travelled all over the cou n try for concerts, often arriving hom e very late b u t never show ing signs of fatigue the following day. W hen this program m e eventually becam e too strenuous he joined the St A lbans Bach C hoir, w here his voice was still so pow erful th at a tactful conductor occasionally had to ask him to restrain his enthusiasm for the higher notes. E ventually he retired from this choir too because ' I alm ost sang a w rong note one d a y '.
In the early days at R otham sted he was a regular perfo rm er in the C hristm as pantom im es p roduced by M arion W atson, and enjoyed singing parodies of w ell-know n songs in w hich the activities of the Station and his colleagues were lam pooned. A t inform al parties he w ould revert to a stro n g G eo rd ie accent, never far below th e surface, for 'C ushie B u tte r fie ld ' and 'T h e B laydon R a c e s'. A n o th er favourite, peculiarly a p p ro p riate for an en v iro n m en tal physicist, was 'T h e Foggy, Foggy D e w '. H e sang this at a concert p arty on th e Queen E lizabeth en ro u te for C anada in 1953 and at a m eetin g in W ag en in g en tw o years later w ith R. K . Schofield accom panying on the fife and d ru m -an im pressive co m b in a tio n of talen t.
F o r exercise th ere was th e tw ice-daily walk across the C om m on from hom e to the 'la b ' and back. G ard en in g was a h o b b y th a t developed in later years, b rin g in g pleasure and success, b u t som e of H o w a rd 's m eth o d s w ere u n o rth o d o x and his wife once expressed m ild su rp rise th a t 'he know s all ab o u t w ater b u t has the w o rst gard en in H a rp e n d e n ! '. G o lf was played w ith g reat en th u siasm and pleasure b u t w ith little com petitive sp irit, p erh ap s because he was alm ost b lin d in one eye. H olidays were sp en t in m any p arts of the co u n try and often at the E d in b u rg h Festival, b u t H o w ard and N an fo u n d n o th in g to displace th e ir affection for the Lake D istric t, w here they enjoyed revisiting old h au n ts ju s t a few m o n th s before his death.
A rare extravagance was th e pu rch ase of a good hi-fi system and the accu m ulation of a fine collection of classical recordings. P enm an was an en th u siastic p h o to g rap h e r and p ain ter, som etim es co m bining the two hobbies by projecting a slide on to p ap er as a guide to the perspective of a landscape.
F o rm e r m em bers of the Physics D e p artm en t and m any visitors recall w ith g ratitu d e the w arm h o sp itality of the P en m a n s' hom e and the e n te rta in m e n t p rovided by gentle b an ter betw een H ow ard and N an, evidence of a happy and very co n ten ted relationship. T h ey had no child ren b u t enjoyed m ain tain in g contact w ith an expanding ' fam ily ' of y ounger colleagues and friends in B ritain and aro u n d the w orld.
R e s e a r c h a n d w r i t i n g
Diffusion o f gases in pores
T h e first m ajor paper th a t P enm an p u b lish ed from R o th am sted (3) was concerned w ith the diffusion of gases th ro u g h soils and sim ilar porous m aterials consisting of approxim ately spherical particles separated by isotropic pore spaces. T h e experim ental arrangem ents were sim ple: the rate of diffusion of carbon disu lp h id e and acetone vapour th ro u g h small cylindrical sam ples was d eterm in ed gravim etrically over periods of several hours. In contrast, the m athem atical in terp retatio n of the m eas u rem ents involved setting up and solving a n u m b er of differential equations, an exercise P enm an clearly enjoyed. H is solutions described not ju st the eq uilibrium case (all th at was strictly necessary), b u t the behaviour of the system d u rin g th e initial approach to eq u ilib riu m and th ro u g h a final 'd eca y ' stage. A com panion paper (4) described sim ilar w ork w ith carbon dioxide. T h e m ain conclusion from this fundam ental study was th at, irrespective of the diffusing gas, and prov id in g the porosity was less th an 0.7, th e ratio of v ap o u r diffusivity in the porous m edium to the co rresp o n d in g diffusivity in free air was 0.66. T h is ratio was widely adopted by soil physicists as a 'to rtu o sity fa c to r'; b u t nearly 20 years after the p u blication of his ow n p apers on the subject, P enm an encouraged one of his staff, J. A. C u rrie (1960) , to und ertak e m ore precise m easurem ents using b etter eq u ip m en t.
P enm an then tu rn e d his atten tio n to th e diffusion of gases th ro u g h stom atal pores, a consequence of w hat he h im self used to describe as a 'happy a c c id e n t'. A t the b eginning of W orld W ar II the In stitu te of P lant Physiology led by F. G . G regory, F .R .S ., was evacuated to R otham sted. G regory and his colleagues had developed a p o ro m eter for m easuring the stom atal opening of Pelargonium leaves in response to changes of illum ination. O. V. S. H eath (F .R .S . 1960) set up this e q u ip m ent at R otham sted and got P enm an in terested in the theory of its perform ance. T h e challenge was to in terp ret, in term s of stom atal and m esophyll resistances, the relation betw een air pressure and the flow of air th ro u g h p art of a leaf confined in a p o ro m eter cup. A relation betw een resistance and stom atal ap ertu re was also needed. P enm an provided a som ew hat com plex m athem atical appendix (6) to one of H e a th 's papers and it is d o u b tfu l w h eth er his elegant use of Bessel functions was fully appreciated by all readers of the A nnals o f B otany. T h e appendix sets out the solution of equations b o th for a circular cup and for a rectangular leaf cham ber. It ends w ith a characteristic an tithesis: 'T h e basic tro u b le is th at experim ental req u irem en ts and ease of analysis are m utually co n flicting, and a com prom ise m u st be found betw een obtaining results w hich cannot be in terp reted and o b taining no results w hich can be in te r preted w ith precision! ' (P enm an and H eath w ere still exchanging co rre spondence about p o rom eters in 1977.)
In a sequel, p u b lish ed in the Proceedings o f the R oyal Society (9), P enm an repeated the analysis for viscous flow in a circular cup and then w ent on to consider the case of diffusive flow in w hich hydrogen was the diffusing gas, as in earlier experim ents by G regory and Pearce.
A lthough this w ork rep resen ted a m ajor step forw ard in the in te rp re t ation of p orom eter m easurem ents, several issues w ere left unresolved w hen P en m a n 's attention was directed to m ore u rg en t practical problem s. F ortunately , th ere was an o th er happy accident in 1951 w hen he spent several m onths at the W aite A gricultural R esearch In stitu te. O n the staff was a form er p ostgraduate stu d en t of G reg o ry 's, F. L. M ilthorpe, who had m easured the stom atal behaviour of w heat leaves using a porom eter cup that allowed viscous resistances (for air) and diffusive resistances (for hydrogen) to be m easured on different sections of the same leaf. P enm an started to im prove his original theory, having identified the im portance of ' slip ' at the walls of stom atal pores, a phenom enon th at occurs w hen the dim ensions of a system are co m p arab le w ith the m ean free p ath of gas m olecules.
A t the end of 1954 M ilth o rp e left the W aite In stitu te to becom e the first P rofessor of A g ricu ltu ral B otany at the U n iv ersity of N o ttin g h am .
T h e m a n u sc rip t of a jo in t p ap er travelled back and fo rth m any tim es b etw een S u tto n B oningto n and R o th am sted and was regularly cited as ' in p re p a ra tio n ' before it finally ap p eared in 1967! T h e p ap er (79) contains a th eoretical tre a tm e n t th a t has never been su p ersed ed ; b u t it also rep resen ts the end of an era. By 1967 th e availability of sm all h u m id ity sensors w ith a rapid response tim e and little hysteresis had b egun to revolutionize th e design of p o ro m eters, m aking it possible at last to reconcile 'experim ental req u ire m en ts and ease of an aly sis' n o t ju s t in the lab o ratory, b u t in field and forest as well. P en m an m ain tain ed his interest in the subject and collaborated w ith a colleague in a p ap er (88) th a t drew atten tio n to th e erro r, usually sm all, arising w hen no account is taken of th e m ass flow of air ou tw ard s th ro u g h stom ata needed to balance the in w ard diffusion of air co m p lem en tary to the o u tw ard diffusion of w ater vapour.
N a tu ra l evaporation
In th e su m m er of 1870 S ir Jo h n Law es, fo u n d er and first D irecto r of R o th am sted E xperim ental S tation, installed th ree drain gauges and a rain gauge on a w ell-exposed site betw een B arnfield and G reat F ield, w hich eventually becam e th e m eteorological enclosure for the S tation. All the gauges had the sam e area (o n e-th o u san d th of an acre or about 4 m 2) and the drain gauges had dep th s of 20, 40 and 60 in (0.5-1.5 m). Ever since, a m em b er of the R otham sted staff has daily clim bed dow n ladders into the dank b rick-lined pits th a t give access to the b o tto m of the gauges to m easure the drainage or, since 1925, to collect records from the au to graphic system installed by K een. Because the m easu rem en t of rainfall co n stitu te d a 'classical e x p e rim e n t' in the best R otham sted trad itio n , no p rem a tu re attem p t was m ade to analyse the records in detail, b u t after 60 years E. M . C row ther, followed by R. S. K anshi, attem p ted to correlate drainage w ith m onthly m ean values of rainfall and tem p eratu re.
T h e first attem p t to in terp ret the relation betw een rainfall and drainage in term s of the physics of evaporation was m ade by P enm an and his colleague, R. K . Schofield (7), who drew atten tio n to differences betw een the rate at w hich w ater was lost from the soil surface after it had been w etted by rain and d u rin g a su b seq u en t drying phase. T h e evaporation from wet soil was show n to depend on the 'evaporating p o w e r' of the atm osphere. T h is q u an tity was assum ed proportional to the m ean daily satu ration vapour pressure deficit and to the m olecular diffusion coef ficient for w ater vapour, and was inversely proportional to the depth of a hypothetical boundary layer of still air above the surface of the soil. F or wet soil there was an additional com ponent of resistance to diffusion provided by dry pores and th erefore d ep ending, in p art, on the to rtu o sity factor established in the course of earlier w ork on diffusion. O ne of the least satisfactory aspects of this analysis was the assum ption th a t the m ean tem p eratu re of the soil surface was equal to m ean air tem p eratu re u n d er all conditions of w etness. P enm an th erefore decided to exam ine in the laboratory th e rate of w ater loss from soil exposed to an artificial source of radiation, and in th e field to obtain records of bare soil tem p eratu res.
In the laboratory, sam ples of clay soil from R o th am sted and sandy soil from W o b u rn were packed into vertical cylinders about 30 cm long, w etted and allowed to d rain freely (8). A sim ilar cylinder contained w ater kept at a constant level so th a t the accum ulated loss of w ater from soil (m easured by w eighing) could be p lo tted as a function of the co rre sponding loss from a free w ater surface. T h e cylinders were placed in a co n stan t-tem p eratu re room , b u t a fan ventilated them w ith external air and a 750 W rad iato r was placed above them . W hen the air tem p eratu re was kept at about 22 °C, th e ratio of evaporation from soil and from open w ater was close to unity, u n til the accum ulated evaporation was about 2 cm, after w hich th e ratio decreased. A t 35 °C, or w hen the soil (but not the w ater) was irrad iated , the initial rate of evaporation from the soil was m uch faster than the rate from w ater, b u t the ratio decreased to a small fraction w hen the accum ulated loss of w ater exceeded a few m illim etres only. T h is d em o n stratio n of the 'self-m u lch in g ' action of soils, particularly in arid clim ates, was later exam ined by o th er w orkers in m uch greater detail.
In corresponding field experim ents (10), soil surface tem p eratu re was m easured som ew hat crudely w ith a m ercury-in-glass th erm o m eter, or was recorded w ith a m ercu ry -in -steel therm o g rap h . A nalysis show ed that from N ovem ber to M arch th ere was little difference betw een the m ean daily tem p eratu re of air and the soil surface, so th at the m ean saturation deficit of the atm osphere could be taken as a good m easure of the gradient determ inin g the loss of w ater from a wet soil surface. D u rin g m ost sum m er m onths, how ever, the m ean soil tem p eratu re was significantly above the m ean tem p eratu re, and this fact allowed sum m er estim ates of evaporation from the drain gauges to be explained in term s of the relatively slow rates of evaporation from irradiated soil in the laboratory.
It was obvious from these experim ents th at little progress could be m ade in predicting rates of evaporation from soil or, by inference, from any natural surface, because so little was know n about the dependence of surface tem p eratu re on the exchanges of heat taking place at the surface. Because convenient m ethods of m easuring surface tem p eratu re (e.g. by radiom etry) did not exist, P enm an decided to explore ways of elim inating this aw kw ard q u an tity from the equations describing heat and mass transfer. 1 he outcom e of this exercise was the paper on 'N atural evaporation from open w ater, bare soil and g ra ss' (14), w hich has probably been quoted m ore frequently than any o th er in the literature of ag ricu ltu ral m eteorology an d hydrology. In essence, it show ed how the p a rtitio n in g of available energy H betw een sensible and latent heat d ep en d e d on a fu n ctio n of w ind speed f(u ), th e satu ratio n deficit of the air ( ea -ea), and tw o th e rm o d y n am ic co n stan ts. O ne of these was the change of satu ratio n vap o u r p ressu re w ith te m p eratu re. T h e assu m p tio n th a t in m ost system s of n atu ra l ev ap o ratio n this q u an tity could be treated as c o n stan t over the range of te m p eratu re involved was the u n iq u e feature of th e analysis th a t allow ed P en m an to elim inate surface te m p eratu re from the relevant th erm o d y n am ic and aerodynam ic equations. T h e second co n stan t y was taken from the eq u atio n describ in g the b ehaviour of a p sy ch ro m eter. By using these original sym bols th e latent heat flux is glven as
E _ A H + y f(u )(e A + y
In this elegant way P en m an p ro v id ed a q u an titativ e answ er to a question first posed by A risto tle: 'w hat is the relative influence of sun and w ind on the evaporation of w ater in the n atu ral w o rld ? '. T h e experim ental system th a t P en m an used to test his form ula co n sisted of a set of tw elve cylindrical tanks th at K een had installed in the m eteorological enclosure at R o th am sted in 1924. T h e tanks were 6 feet deep and 2.5 feet in d iam eter, m ade of cast iron and lined w ith concrete. All th e tanks w ere b u ried so th at th e ir u p p e r rim s were ju s t above soil level and they su rro u n d ed a b rick -lin ed 'bear p i t ' th at gave access to the b o tto m of each tank. K een had filled some of the tanks w ith soil excavated from th e site and others w ith lighter soil from W o b u rn , and they were left to settle for 16 years before being to p p ed up. All the tanks had an ou tlet pipe and m ost of th em were connected in pairs. O ne m em b er of each pair contained soil (S) and the o th er w ater (W ), so th a t evaporation from each S tank could be d eterm in ed from the periodic addition of w ater needed to m aintain a m ore or less co n stan t level in the co rresp o n d in g W tank. Soil in tw o of the tanks was tu rfed to get an estim ate of tran sp iratio n and one was left u n paired to find the rate of evaporation from a w ater surface kept close to the top of the tank. T h e M eteorological Office supplied a second tank of the same diam eter, b u t som ew hat shallow er, and this was installed nearby.
Soil te m p eratu re was m easured by pressing the bulb of a m ercuryin-steel th erm o g rap h into the surface, and for w ater tem p eratu re a sim ilar bu lb w ith a m uslin sleeve was exposed w ith its axis at the level of the w ater. W in d speed was m easured w ith a cup anem om eter, w hich had a stopping speed of about 1 m s_1. C onventional w et-an d -d ry -b u lb th e r m om eters in a screen gave daily m ean tem p eratu re and vapour pressure. T h e purpose of this fairly detailed description is to em phasize th at the first test of the P enm an form ula was obtained w ith relatively prim itive eq u ipm ent, subject to m any sources of erro r as Penm an him self recognized. Before considering these, the m ain conclusions of the experim ental w ork can be sum m arized as follows.
1. The best correlation between wind speed u (miles/day) and evaporation rate was obtained with the Meteorological Office tank, which gave f(u) = a( 1 + b u) where a is a constant relation was consistent with a much more thorough study of tank evaporation by Rohwer in Colorado.
2. With discrepancies mainly attributable to shortcomings in exposure and to inevitable radiation error in the large bulb of the thermometers, estimates of evaporation from an aerodynamic equation were consistent with estimates from an energy balance and therefore with the Penman formula combining both. In the final section of the paper P enm an show ed th a t estim ates using his form ula agreed well w ith m easurem ents of evaporation from tanks exposed in a w ide range of clim ates, w ith the evaporation from soil in lysim eters at Pusa, India, and w ith the annual difference betw een rainfall and runoff for six catchm ents in B ritain.
T h e reconciliation of experim ental evidence and theory achieved in this paper represented the largest single step ever taken in the subject of natural evaporation, once described by Sym ons as 'the m ost desperate branch of the desperate science of m eteo ro lo g y '. W h at seems so rem ark able in retrospect is P en m a n 's ability to obtain experim ental evidence th at su p p o rted his theory from prim itive eq u ip m en t at a site th at was far from ideal. H e realized th a t the 'bear p i t ' should have been covered to m inim ize tu rb u len ce in the air su rro u n d in g it b u t 'it was not practicable at th at tim e and a m ajor objection to the experim ental site had to be accepted as u n av o id ab le'. Even discounting tro u b le caused by the proxim ity of the pit, none of the tanks had w hat w ould now be regarded as an essential uniform fetch, and m aintenance of the su rro u n d in g s may have been a little haphazard. 'G ro w th was very rapid d u rin g 1945 and p art of the su rro u n d , too rough for a m ow er, got out of h a n d __ ' T h ere is therefore no way in w hich the tem p eratu re, vapour pressure and w ind speed m easured at screen height could be regarded as representative of the bound ary layer of air passing over the tanks. In the long run, none of this m attered because P enm an got the physics rig h t and subsequently applied it to m uch b etter sites w here it was valid.
A fter 1945 Penm an attem p ted little experim ental work w ith his own hands, b u t m ade a few m in o r changes to his form ula in the light of evidence from elsew here. In particular, m easurem ents from Lake H efner suggested th a t th e w ind fu n ctio n should be m odified to <3(0.5 + u / 100). A m u ch m ore significant th eoretical d ev elo p m en t appeared in a relatively m in o r p ap er (30), w here P en m an in tro d u ced a diffusion p ath length for vegetation L s eq u iv alen t to th e stom atal resistance of a single leaf and replaced th e w ind fu n ctio n f(u ) by th e reciprocal of a diffusion p ath length in th e b o u n d ary layer L a. T h e d en o m in ato r of the P en m an eq u atio n th en becom es A + y ( 1 + L s/ L a). S u b seq u en tly , this extension was used m ainly in an inverted form to find L s (now usually know n as a surface or canopy resistance) from m easu red rates of ev aporation and co rresp o n d in g w eather records (M o n teith 1981).
T h e year 1948 was rem arkable for the ad d itio n of an o th er m ajor p ap er to th e literatu re of evap o ratio n : 'A rational ap proach to th e classification of c lim a te ' by the d istin g u ish ed A m erican clim atologist, C. W . T h o rnth w aite (1948). L ike P en m an , T h o rn th w a ite derived a w idely used fo rm ula to w hich his nam e is still attached, b u t its basis was statistical rath e r th an physical. T h e y m et only once at a m eeting of the C anadian b ran ch of the Royal M eteorological Society in 1953 and an en try in P e n m a n 's diary reads: 'T all, greying b u t yo u n g er th an I had expected, slow of speech b u t I suspect n o t as slow in th o u g h t'. B oth m en w ere convinced th a t p rovided healthy, dense vegetation had an ab u n d an t w ater su pply, tran sp ira tio n w ould proceed at a m axim um rate d eterm in ed by w eather. T h o rn th w a ite coined the term 'p o ten tial ev ap o tra n sp ira tio n ', using th e seven-syllable h y b rid to cover the loss of w ater from soil as well as from vegetation grow ing above it. P enm an, who found the term clum sy, always referred to 'po tential tra n s p ira tio n ' him self, and m ade sure th at colleagues follow ed his exam ple. (H e w ould have been grieved to find th at the au th o r of a recent M in istry of A g ricu ltu re, F isheries and Food bulletin has not.) T h e stan d ard definition of potential tran sp iratio n , w hich becam e alm ost a litany, first at scientific m eetings and th en in university class room s, was 'the loss of w ater from short, green vegetation, com pletely shading the g ro u n d and never lacking w a te r'.
As a bridge betw een P e n m a n 's earlier w ork on the stom atal resistance of single leaves and his later concern w ith the tran sp iratio n and grow th of crops, one publicatio n is o u tstan d in g (26). In 1951 he and Schofield show ed th at the difference betw een o p en-w ater evaporation and tra n s p iration from crops in the same en v iro n m en t could be accounted for by the restriction of tran sp iratio n to hours of daylight and to diurnal changes of saturation deficit. T h ey w ent on to consider the physical basis of the 'tran sp iratio n ra tio '-the w eight of w ater tran sp ired per u n it of dry m a tter produced. F igures from the field w ere m uch larger than those calculated on the assum ption th at the concentration of carbon dioxide in the intercellular spaces of leaves was zero, im plying the existence of an additional resistance to C 0 2 diffusion m uch greater than the stom atal resistance. T h is conclusion appeared to explain why the tran sp iratio n ratio m easured in the field was so variable and the concept was therefore dism issed as 'u seless'. P enm an gave m uch th o u g h t to estim atin g th e su b -p o ten tial rate of tran sp iratio n from vegetation w hose roots w ere n o t freely su p plied w ith w ater. H e discussed the co n trastin g hypotheses of V eihm eyer and H e n d rickson (who believed th a t all soil w ater in the root zone was equally 'av ailab le' until it was exhausted) and of T h o rn th w aite and M ath er (who th o u g h t th at tran sp ira tio n w ould co n tin u e close to the potential rate only until a critical value was reached, below w hich it w ould decrease to zero w hen the w ater supply was exhausted). P enm an was attracted to the V eihm eyer hypothesis because it fitted his u n d erstan d in g of the way in w hich the roots of an arable crop m ove dow n the soil profile u ntil th eir grow th stops, b u t he appreciated th a t a static root system could not continue to extract w ater at a co n stan t rate. H e th erefore suggested that tran sp iratio n was likely to continue at a potential rate u n til the accum ulated value had reached a lim iting ' root co n stan t ', after w hich the rate w ould decrease in the sam e way as evaporation from bare soil. T h is som ew hat bold hypothesis was tested (b u t n o t critically) by analysing evidence from the tim e in au tu m n w hen field drains at C am bridge began to run and from observations from wells and dram gauges elsew here (18). 1 he ' root co n stan t ' changed som ew hat from year to year, b u t appeared to be abou t 7 cm for sh o rt grass.
It was m any years before P enm an was able to test his form ula rigorously against reliable m easurem ents of crop evaporation obtained by his colleagues using n eu tro n probes bu ilt in the d ep artm en t by I. F. Long (L ong & F ren ch 1967). A n extensive rep o rt (100-102) describes how m easurem ents over the period 1962-71 w ere analysed w ith m eticulous care to identify system atic sources of erro r and to correct them w here possible. T o com pare theory and practice, the cum ulative loss of w ater over the whole grow ing season was divided by the co rresponding figure for potential tran sp iratio n estim ated from the P enm an form ula. T h is ratio was found to be ' reassuringly close ' to unity for turf, to be about 1.15 ('no s u rp ris e ') for grass grow n for hay, w inter w heat, spring barley, beans and potatoes, and 1.3 ('su rprisingly la rg e ') for spring w heat, sugar beet and kale.
A M eteorological Office rep o rt on the Penm an form ula, circulated in 1950, concluded th at it seem s do u b tfu l th at the m ethod can be used w ith confidence outside the circum stances of the te s t'. N early 30 years after its publication the original form of the equation is still being effectively applied in m any types of clim ate, and recent com parisons in the U .S .A . have show n th at it still provides a m ore reliable estim ate of potential tran sp iratio n than m any of its descendants (Allen 1985) .
Irrigation : requirement and response
T h e P en m an fo rm ula p ro v id ed th e first reliable physical m eth o d of estim atin g th e m ax im u m am o u n t of w ater th a t a crop could lose by tra n sp ira tio n d u rin g its g ro w th . T h e im plications for th e ag ricu ltu ral and h o rtic u ltu ra l in d u stries w ere im m ense, n o t ju s t in B ritain b u t w orld wide. P ro v id ed m a x im u m tra n sp ira tio n m ean t m ax im u m yield-and P enm an took this as axiom atic-th e n th e am o u n t of irrigatio n needed to achieve m ax im u m yield could be d eterm in e d from the poten tial rate of tra n s p i ratio n, th e supply of w ater from rain, if any, and the ex ten t to w hich reserves of w ater in the soil could be d ep leted by roots w ith o u t restrictin g th e tra n sp ira tio n rate. T o exam ine the econom ics of irrig atio n it was also necessary to get figures for th e increase in yield p er u n it of applied w ater. H ow ever, th ere was eno u g h evidence from P e n m a n 's p relim in ary w ork on root constants to calculate the m in im u m am o u n t of irrig atio n th a t d ifferent types of crop w ould need to achieve m ax im u m yield. U n d e r the ch airm an sh ip of R. T . P earl, a w orking p arty of the M in istry of A g ricu ltu re, F isheries and F ood com piled tables and m aps of irrigation need for the w hole of E ngland and W ales, and p u b lish ed th em in a T ech n ical B ulletin (35). T h e B ulletin set o ut the p ro ced u re for calculating irrig atio n req u ire m en ts on any farm in any year. It was a b est-seller and was rep rin te d four tim es in as m any years.
T h e S ugar Beet R esearch and E d u catio n C om m ittee encouraged P en m an to start trials on com m ercial farm s in S u rrey and Suffolk. T h e m ain conclusion from w ork in th ree seasons was th at the yield of sugar was unlikely to be checked by d ro u g h t if the soil w ater deficit was n o t allow ed to exceed 6 cm before m id -Ju ly or 10 cm before m id-S ep tem b er (31). Because far m ore evidence was needed for a range of crops and for different soil types, P enm an then em barked on a m ajor series of trials on the R oth am sted farm s, b eginning in 1951 and co n tinuing for 25 years. T h e inform ation th a t these trials provided is u n iq u e in agricultural science.
F o r the first 18 years the trials w ere ru n at W o b u rn , chosen m ainly because the light soil on the G reen san d was not prone to w aterlogging. C rops included leys, cereals, potatoes and beans. Every spring a w orking p arty from the D ep artm en t was recru ited to carry pipes from the shed w here they were stored d u rin g the w inter to th eir positions on the field, a backbreaking operation in w hich the H ead of D ep artm en t w orked as h ard as anyone. D u rin g the season a m em b er of the W o b u rn staff, T . W . Barnes, supervised the trials and applied w ater as requested by weekly postcards from P enm an, w ho rarely visited the site because he had com plete faith in his form ula to assess irrigation correctly.
T h e W o b u rn m easurem ents and th eir analyses w ere described in a series of papers (58) (59) (60) (89) (90) (91) (92) , culm inating in a sum m ary th at Penm an began by objecting to the term 'speculative re se a rc h ' as used by a W orking G ro u p of the A g ricu ltu ral R esearch C ouncil. ('T h e term is u n fo rtu n ate in its association w ith gam bles and guesses__ W hy the R esearch C ouncil for th e c o u n try 's chief in d u stry should seem to need special pleading for this kind of w ork is puzzling. ') H e w ent on to p o int out th at his ow n ' speculative research ' had helped the in d u stry to expand its use of irrigation from 20000 to 300000 acres in the previous 20 years.
O ne of the m ain conclusions from this w ork was th a t the am o u n t of dry m atter prod u ced by a crop over a grow ing season was alm ost p ro portional to the am o u n t of w ater lost by evaporation. 'T ran sp ira tio n r a tio ' was respectable after all, and w ith no reference to previous m isgivings becam e the cornerstone of a neat m eth o d for estim ating the lim iting deficit at w hich tran sp iratio n and g row th w ere b o th restricted by lack of w ater.
A bout 1963 P enm an got perm ission to establish a borehole at R othamsted so that w ater could be supplied to th e farm from a large tank. T h is m ade it possible to start a new series of irrigation trials on a heavier soil and at a site w here it was possible to m o n ito r soil w ater co n ten t to a d ep th of 1.5 m w ith n eu tro n probes. R ecords for 13 seasons w ere eventually analysed by F ren ch & L egg (1974), w ho found th at th e lim iting deficit for several arable crops was about 2.5 tim es the value for the same crops at W o b u rn , consistent w ith the ratio of available w ater in the two soils.
Catchment hydrology
T h e second m ajor practical application of the P enm an form ula was in hydrology, w here estim ates ( S)of annual evapora w ith the difference betw een co rresp o n d in g m easurem ents (M ) of rainfall and runoff. A pilot exercise on the catchm ent of the R iver S to u r in one of the driest parts of B ritain show ed th at S and E agreed well over a period of 15 years w hen reasonable assum ptions were m ade about the way in w hich the root constant m ig h t decrease w ith distance from the river (22). P enm an then extended his analysis to the w hole of B ritain (23), m aking the assum ption th at m ost of the co untry was wet enough for the finite rooting d ep th of vegetation to be u n im p o rtan t except in very dry years. A greem ent was again very good, average S and M ranging from about 55 cm per year along the south coast of E ngland to 40 cm per year in Scotland. O ver the whole of E urope the range of M was w ider (20-66 cm), b u t was still well m atched by the range of S (34). W ith the help of sound physics, a successful extrapolation had been m ade from a small piece of tu rf in H ertfo rd sh ire to an area of 5 m illion square k ilo m etres! O ne of P en m an 's m ost controversial papers (49) contained a com pari son of M and S for two small contrasting catchm ents near Berne-the S perbelgraben (m ainly forested) and the R appengraben (about o n e-th ird forest and the rest pasture). R ecords of rainfall and runoflf m aintained for 50 years appeared to show th at the evaporation from the m ore forested catchm ent was larger by about 10 cm per year, w hereas the Penm an fo rm u la gave a difference of 6 cm as a consequence of using a sm aller reflection coefficient for forest. H ow ever, P en m an suggested th a t the m e asu re m en ts of ru n o ff in b o th catch m en ts w ere erro n eo u s and p ro ceeded to co rrect th e m w ith a m e th o d th a t in clu d ed the im plicit and q u estio n ab le assu m p tio n th a t annual ev aporation was in d e p en d en t of an n u al rainfall. T h e co rrected m easu rem en ts of evaporation w ere virtually identical for b o th catch m en ts, n o t ju s t on an annual basis b u t m o n thb y -m o n th as well. T h is confirm ed P e n m a n 's in tu itiv e feeling th a t the an n ual ev aporation from forests was unlikely to be m u ch larger th an from farm lan d because b o th w ere lim ited by th e supply of rad ian t energy. It was m any years before w orkers at th e In stitu te of H y drology (T h o m & O liver 1977), w ith su p p o rt from P enm an in his role as C h airm an of the S teering C o m m ittee, d em o n strated th a t this view was u n ten ab le, p articu larly in th e w etter p arts of B ritain w here m ost supplies of w ater are obtain ed . It is now clear th a t w ater in tercep ted by th e foliage of trees can evaporate very rap id ly for aerodynam ic reasons pro v id ed th ere is a su p ply of energy in the plan etary b o u n d ary layer as a consequence of advection or the local fo rm atio n of cloud.
In the course of these and o th er studies P en m an accum ulated a mass of experim ental evidence from all over the w orld, w hich he sum m arized in a m o n o g rap h titled 'V egetation and h y d ro lo g y ' (63).
O ther papers
M any of P e n m a n 's pu b lications w ere reviews, clear and useful for the readers they w ere w ritten for b u t difficult to sum m arize. O ne d istin g uishing them e, n o t clearly identified in earlier sections, was the m icro clim ate of crops, startin g w ith in stru m en tatio n (21) used in studies of p o tato b lig h t (33) and progressing th ro u g h detailed m easurem ents of te m p eratu re, h u m id ity and vap o u r p ressu re profiles (52) to the estim ation of heat, w ater v apour and C 0 2 exchange (56, 63). H is last publication, w ith Ian L ong as a co -au th o r, describes a novel way of correcting for atm ospheric stability w hen profiles m easured over kale w ere used to estim ate the flux of w ater vapour.
A bout 1950 P enm an com pleted the draft of a book w ith the title ' M eteorology fo r biologists'. P art I dealt w ith the behaviour of the atm osphere in scales ranging from the general circulation to crop m icro clim ates. P art II described in stru m en tatio n . A ttached to the only copy of the m an u scrip t extant are extensive com m ents and criticism s in an unknow n hand. W e do n o t know w h eth er it was these th at deterred P enm an from revising and pub lish in g his book, b u t if it had appeared in the early 1950s it w ould have been far ahead of its tim e and w ould u n d o u b ted ly have becom e a classic, w ith translations into several languages. P e r s o n a l q u a l i t i e s O ne of H ow ard P e n m a n 's m ost en d u rin g ch aracteristics was an u n com prom ising sense of rig h t and w rong, instilled, no d o u b t, by his parents. T h is attitu d e applied to technical m atters as well as to m orality and politics. E xperience w ith the in stab ility of early th erm isto rs p re ju diced him p erm an en tly against th e ir use for tem p eratu re m easurem ent, and he had a deep suspicion of d.c. am plifiers. Professional and personal m atters w ere kept strictly separate. H is en try in W ho's W ho is one of the few th at contain no in form ation ab o u t parentage, age or m arriage, and he com pressed his achievem ents to a m odest five lines. M odesty was an o th er virtu e th at alm ost certainly stem m ed from childhood training.
A usterity, too, was a distinctive tra it th a t m u st have stem m ed from youthful experiences and im pressions. T h e P enm ans did n o t feel th at a car was necessary for survival and H ow ard never learnt to drive. Y et he happily flew all over th e w orld for scientific m eetings and conferences, m aking new friends everyw here and often striking up conversations w ith com plete strangers, having found com m on g ro u n d in cricket or Bach or T yneside.
O n excursions w ith his staff he usually chose the cheapest place to eat, b u t he enjoyed good food accom panied by lively conversation and was a long-standin g m em b er of th e M eteorological D in in g C lub w here he seem ed com pletely relaxed w hen su rro u n d ed by friends who appreciated his w it, his fund of anecdotes and his shrew d assessm ents of national and international affairs. W hen we dined in a small Parisian restau ran t one evening, he exercised his schoolboy F ren ch on le patro n to such good effect th a t he was p resented w ith liqueurs at the end of the meal 'po u r vous et votre fils, m o n s ie u r'. 'S a n te ', said P enm an enthusiastically, raising the glass to his teetotal lips and then setting it dow n again. In due course, and w ith a w ink, it was passed to le fils.
Politically he was generally know n to be left of centre, and like m ost w ho lived on T y neside th ro u g h the D epression he probably voted L ab o u r all his life. But a colleague w ith views m uch fu rth er to the left regarded him as a 'liberal co n serv ativ e'. In his younger days he was a regular chapel-goer and choir m em ber, b u t for the latter p art of his life he had no connection w ith the C hurch. In a m om ent of unusual can d o u r in a B.B.C. interview , he explained th at he had n ot been able to reconcile designing in stru m en ts of d estru ctio n for the A dm iralty w ith C hristian belief, b u t the real reason for leaving the C h u rch was probably m uch m ore com plex. W ith his strong nonconform ist u p b rin g in g he m ay have felt th at com fortable H arp en d en congregations were som ew hat out of touch w ith the social problem s of the co untry and of the w orld, for w hich he had deep concern, expressed th ro u g h active m em bership of the U n ited N ations A ssociation.
A lthough he had a good range of hobbies he did not relish retirem ent, and, w hen th e tim e cam e, in 1974, he was physically ill for several m o n th s. W h en he recovered he was in good form at a farew ell p resen tatio n held in R o th am sted M an o r, b u t th e re after the freq u en cy of his visits to th e S tatio n decreased and he deeply resen ted th e cuts and econom ies th a t d im in ish ed the statu s of his fo rm er d e p a rtm e n t and curtailed the careers of fo rm er colleagues. A fter a spell of stom ach tro u b le in 1984 he was asked to e n ter hospital for observ atio n . Sadly, surgery pro v ed necessary and he died w ith in a few days. By show ing how classical physics can be used to solve enviro n m en tal p ro b lem s, H o w ard P en m an m ade a u n iq u e co n trib u tio n to agricu ltu ral m eteorology and to hydrology. H is finest m em orial is th e form ula th at bears his nam e. N o th in g gave him m ore satisfaction th an th e th o u g h t th a t its application was helping th e w orld to use its finite resources of w ater m ore efficiently and to m ake supplies of food m ore reliable in regions w here rainfall is scarce and erratic.
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s I was abroad w hen H o w ard P enm an died and w ould have had great difficulty in collecting m aterial for this m em oir w ith o u t the help of Jo h n C u rrie, w ho jo in ed the R o th am sted Physics D e p artm en t ju s t after m e and stayed longer. I am m ost grateful to him and to all H o w a rd 's friends who w rote to him w ith inform atio n and rem iniscences: C aptain Jack B u rn ett, R .N ., D r D . G . D ru m m o n d , Sir Jo h n G u n n , D r B. J. Legg, D r J. S. G. M cC ulloch and his colleagues, D r C lifford M o rtim er, F .R .S ., M r F red P erry and P rofessor G eorge R ochester, F .R .S . F u rth e r personal details w ere provided by N an P enm an, and T ricia F alconer S m ith took over the task of com piling a definitive list of publications from disparate sources.
T h e p h o to g rap h was taken by Cecil H allam of H arp en d en in about 1962. 
